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~reface
WE a re living in stirring times. Th e heralds of th e
second advent, with the banner of the great th reefold
message, are hastening on with eager footsteps to aJI
the world. I t is one of the most thrilling periods of this
earth's hi story.
No servant of J es us at thi s time can afford to lose
sight of the great commission: " Go ye into all the world,
and preach the gospel to every creature." As we enter
th e last hours of probationary time, and see that millions
a re still unwarn ed, our love for him who spake those
words will prompt us to a complete consecration of ourselves, our little ones, and all our substan ce to th e fini shing of th e wo rk.
Vv e need to be encouraged to in creased faithfuln ess
and greater sacrifice. To thi s encl thi s little booklet ha s
been prepared. No long a rray of figur es is presented,
but simply a running account, somewhat di sconn ected, of
a few of th e incidents in th e story of our mi ssiona ry
adva nce in one portion of the fi eld. \1\lithin the small
compass of this bookl et only a g limpse here and there can
be given. It is hoped that the many illu strati ons will a id
the reader in getting quite a comprehensive view of the
native types and beanti fu l scenery.
In the reco rd of splendid resu lts we g iv e a ll the glory
to God. All the power came from him . Men have been
hi s helping hand, and only as they have co-operated with
him has th e work gone forward. It is ma nifestly impos5ible to mention all the nam es of the great army of
workers who, as laborers together with him, have been
in struments in th e acco mplishin g of these results. As a
ru le, names me ntion ed a re those necessaril y connected
wi th the opening of va rious fields.

The Seventh -day Adventist people mu st be the most
intensely mi ssionary people in the world . The message
is committed to us that we might hasten on with it to all
peoples and tongues. Our houses, our lands, our business
transactions mu st a ll be shaped in accordance with thi s
great crusade. O th erwi se we have no reaso n for existence as a separate people.
The path before the young men and women of thi s
denomination leads straight to the needy fi elds. It may
lead them through some educational in stitution for better
equipment for servi ce, but it leads on to the dark places
of earth. It is the way of th e cross, and it is a glorious
way, for the Saviour walks with us, and at its end is th e
crown of life.
The Lord has opened wide the doors into all lands.
He has raised up a large body of people, given them
means, sanitariums, colleges, and a n army of bright
young people. H e has promised them all po ff er. So the
doors are opened, a nd there are men enough, means
enough, and power enough, and yet th e work lingers.
V/ e ask you, dear reader, wh ere lies th e respon sibility
now, if the work is not done, and soul s perish in the
darkness, who mi ght otherwise be saved.
God says, "Whosoever sha ll call upon th e name of
the Lord shall be saved," and hi s challenge to thi s people
at this time is, " How then shall th ey call on him in
whom th ey have not beli eved? a nd how sha ll th ey beli eve
in him of whom they have not heard? and how shall they
hea r without a preacher? and how shall they preach ,
except they be sent? " The majority of the photographs
for thi s book were furni shed by L. E. Wellman. The
mi ssion sto ry was written by Geo . F. Enoch.
P UBLISHE RS .
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story of the ri se and progress of the work that country. T l~e captain reluctantly consented to do so.
of th e advent message in the West Indian
Not long afterward, a woman living near the wharf in
. field is a splendid example of the fulfilment Georgetown, British Guiana, noticed that an old man
of the promise, my word "shall not return who daily passed her house did not go as usual to his
unto me void, but it shall accomplish that work. Upon visiting him, she found him ill, and on his
which I please, and it shall prosper in the tabl e noticed a strange-looking paper called The Signs
thing whereto I sent it."
of the Times. He told her that a few clays before, a sea
In the year I883 a branch office of our International captain had stepped ashore, and, scattering a bundle of
Tract Society was established in New York City. In papers on the wharf, remarked, "I have fulfille<l my
addition to other duti es, the workers there sent barrels,
promise." The old man had brought one of the papers
boxes, and bundles of literature by ship to many parts of home, and gladly gave it to hi s visitor. She read it with
the world. It was bread cast upon the waters, which has eagerness. The seed thrown thus carelessly by the waynot been lost in the years that have fol lowed.
side found lodging in an honest I·.eart. That woman at
One clay, aconce began keepcording to hi s r
ing the Sabbath.
custo:11, Brother
Others soo n
joined in Sabbath
Wm. J. Boynton
observance. A f'.er
asked the captain
thorough ly stud yof a ship sailing
ing that treasured
for British Guipaper, it was
ana. South Amercarefu lly fo l ded,
ica. to kindly disand sent by mail
tribute a ro ll of
to hr sister li vreligiou s papers in
ROSEAU HARBOR, DOMINICA, B. W . I.
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ing in Barbados. Before it was worn out, several in that
place were brought to the light of the Sabbath truth.
But a ll the story of that frui tful effort goes back further still - to the days of slavery, when a black a nd pious
mother in Barbados, with her children gathered a round
her knee, and an open Bible in her hand, read to them
the fourth commandment. S he said to them, in substance: "My children, God made the seventh day holy,
and it is t he Sabbath. Men have changed it, but some
day the true Sabbath will be restored. I may not live to
see it, but you will."
T hey never forgot that Bible lesson and its comment.
W hen that Signs fel l into the hands of those children,
now grown old in years, and they read of a people who
were keeping the Sabbath day according to the commandment, they at once with joy accepted it, and said,
S. D. A. CHURCH AND MISSIO N HOUSE, GEORGETOW N,
·· Mother told us so."
BRITISH GUIANA, S. A.
This story is cha racteristic of our work in the West
Indies. The plain language of the fo urth commandment reading-matter. She scattered it thro ughout the Bay
carries conviction to the hearts of the pious. T he repe- I slands, a nd in British Honduras, furnishing many names
tition of the ten commandments in the ritua l service of to the International Tract Society secretaries. They did
a ll \ i\T est Indian churches has sown seeds of Bible truth their part faithfully, and soon there were many interested
ones in that field.
which later were to spring up and bear fruit.
From both British Guiana and Central America letters
T hese new believers began a cor respondence with the
International Tract Society in America, and soon a col- poured in so rapidly that the General Conference held in
porteur was found, who, drifting from Africa to Boston, • Battle Creek in November, I886, decided that Elder G.
had become acquainted with E lder S. N. Haskell, and G. Rupert should visit British Guiana, and E lder T . H.
accepted the message. He proceeded to British Guiana, Gibbs, Honduras a nd the Bay Islands. These brethren
and for two or three years faithfully distributed a ll lit- left the States in Janua ry, I887, and found many interested believers.
erature sent hi m.
E lder Ruper t was acco mpanied by Brother G. A . King,
He reported, through the R evie;.v, Dec. 2, I886, the
of New York, one of our pioneer canvassers, with a
first Sabbath meeting in that field.
In I885 S ister E. Gauterau, of H onduras, who had supply of books. Their stay was only about three mon ths.
accepted tl~e message in California, returned to her home During that time Brother King so ld over eight hundred
m Centra l Ameri ca, carrying with her a large supply of dolla rs' worth of books, and Elder Rupert baptized
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day, and three hundred a month. He worked in almost
thirty persons, leav ing a Sabbath-school of forty members.
E lder T. H. Gibbs found a good interest in Central ever y English-speakin g colony in the West Indies . In
1896 he reported tl;at he had placed five thousand books
America, but as he was unab le to stay, did not think it
in the homes of peop l ~ in the tropics. He also furnished
wise to baptize a ny. He, however, preached serm ons,
the International Tract Society secretaries with more
gave Bible readings, sold a good quantity of books, placed
than one thousand names for mi ssionary correspondence.
a reading rack in Honduras., secured names for mi ssiona r y
In 1889 one of the native brethren passed from Briti sh
correspondence, and found reli able. people to act as di sGuia na to Barb ados, scattering the pages of truth , and
tributors of literature. A t thi s time the hungr y fields
we re calling loudly for publications. Thus the leaven of aro using a great interest.
In 1890 Elder D. A. Ball went to th e West Indi es,
the message was introduced, and left to work.
visiting
most of the islands from St. T homas to Grenada .
After the short visit of these brethren, the new believ ··
He
fo
und
the leaven of t ruth working a ll through the
ers waited for yea rs for the return of the living preacher.
Surrounded by those who were continually ridiculing fi eld, and was able to organize working companies in Barthem, made a peculia r peop le by the di stincti ve truth s of bados and A ntigua. Afte r two yea rs of faithful service.
this message, having had but little actual contact with failing health compelled him to withdraw fro m the fi eld .
This was a source of great tri al to th e little companies,
the denomination, they still held bravely to the message
as they kn ew it, waiting for further help to reach them. as it was several years before they were to again have a
In 1888 Mrs. A. Roskru ge, of the island of A nti gua, minister wi th them.
The little church in Barbados was particularly faithful
was visiting E ngland, and accepted the message in Lonthrough
these yea rs. vVe find a letter from Brother E.
don. R eturning next yea r to her home, she began at once
Rogers,
the
leader of the little church, written in 1893,
to do what she could to let the light shine in Antigua.
A little Sabbath-school thanking some tract society in the States for the gift
was promptly organized. of a complete set of the "Testimonies for the Church ."
Antigua has sin ce been a He says that the reading of these Testimoni es in the
center for our work in ch urch h ad not only kept them fro:n discouragement, a nd
the north end of tlie East full y establi shed them in the fa ith , but had also developed
new believers. Late that year, A. Beans and W. Hackett,
Ca ribbean.
two fa ithful evangeli stic canvasse r s, located in Barbados.
Thi s same yea r vV m.
T heir coming was of untold value to the little struggling
Arnold made the fir st of
company. These brethren were not onl y a strength to
fiv e ve ry s u ccessf ul
the church , but from that church in Barbados they trained
canvassing trips to this
a corp s of our West Indian yo un g men as canvassers,
field. He began wo rk
who have stood as leader s in our canvassi ng work ever
in th e east end of the
sin ce. As early as 1896 vV. F. Coz ier and R. N. Batson
1 ·1.o,.~1
Caribbean. He reports
,i,..,,." _.
we re working in Antigua, and T. Critchlow and J. Lewis
'
'•
taking thirty orders a
, ;,., .5./J ....

"' .
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in Montserrat. These brethren were all members of the
Barbados church. U p to 1899, A . Beans reports having
received from the publishing houses $II,l 17.50 worth of
books.
In 1892 relief was sent to Central A merica. That
year E lder a nd Mrs. F. J. Hutchins went down to pioneer
t he way a long the Central American coast. In the years
that fo llowed, they scattered thousands of pages of literature all a long the coast, from British Hondu ras to Colon.
E lder Hutchins fo und about fifteen believers in Ruatan,
of the Bay I slands. Soon Utilla and Bonacca, other
islands of this same group, had believers in the message.
The progress of the message was so rapid that a church
building begun as a union church was finished as a Seventh-day Adventist Church, a lmost a ll those connected
with it having accepted the message during its erection.
Traveling
along this coast is very difficult and
dangerou ;; .
The fo llowi ng quota tion from a
of the workers gives us a
report of one
g I i mp s e
of one phase of the missionaries' life
in this field: "Soon after
leaving Beliz·e, a storm
arose th a t t ri e d th'e
strength of the rigging.
I t was so severe that
a ll sa il except
THE
abo ut ha lf the
"HERALD "
foresa il had to
be furled;
the darkness was
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dense; the rain poured in torrents, and great heavy seas
clashed over us. T he co mpass was our only guide to keep
us in the na rrow channel between the cays and the main.
Those of us who had to stand on the deck a ll through the
storm were thoroughly drenched and well weathe:·-beaten."
T hrough such scenes as this, oft-repeated, our missiona ries scattered the seeds of truth. C. L. Emmerson and
wife went to the Bay I slands in 1892.
Those who pioneered the way along
this coast soon fo und that the modes of
tra veling prevailing were such that it
seemed necessary for them to have a
boat of their own. Accordingly, in 1897, the "Herald,"
a trim little schooner of thirty-five tons' burden, fifty feet
long, and eleven feet beam, was put into commission. She
had accommodation for passengers, and abundant room
for a large quantity of books and other literature, and
for severa l years ·was well-known all a long the coast.
Methods of communication having improved somewhat in 1901, the "Herald " was sold, and a portion of
the proceeds purchased the mission proper ty in Bocas de!
Toro, Repul::lic of Panama, S. A . A gasoline launch was
also purchased, to operate among the little isles clotting
the lagoons around Bocas.
In 1902 Elder Hutchins, stricken with a tropical disease,
died in Bocas clel Toro, and a waits the Life-giver.
In 1891 the International Tract Society had in some
way received names of people interested in Bible study
in J amaica. The interest aroused by this correspondence
led two canvassers to the field the follow ing yea r, Brethren James Patterson and B. B. Newman.
In J arnaica there was no gap between the corning of
the ca nvasse r and the mini ster, a nd when the mini ster
came, l:e located perma nently. This proved to be a great
advantage to the work.

HARBOR AND CITY, ST . JOHNS, ANTIGUA, B. W . I.

Mrs. M. Harrison, a lady from Jamaica, who had ac- of workers in Jamaica, E lder Richard son passing on to
cepted the message there through reading, visited t he Africa. In that year the Spanish Town church was ded iGeneral Conference in 1893, and pleaded for a minister cated. In 1897 was held the dedicatory service of the
Lo be sent to Jamaica. Elder and Mrs. A . J . Haysmer Kingston church, the largest church building our people
were sent in response to this plea. They landed in Kings- have had in the West Indi es. (This building was practon in May, 1893, and found a sma ll company of beli evers tically wrecked in the Kingston earthquake, Jan. 14,
waiting to welcome them. By Feb ruary, 1894, they 1907.) In 1896, three hundred membe rs were reported
were able to organize the fir st Seventh -clay Adve ntist from J amaica.
The year 1893 :.i lso brought relief to British Guiana .
church in J amaica. Thirty-one were baptized, and
t "'
After so long a time, Elder W . G. Kneeland
six were received Into the church by Jetter.
~ 1 ',
and wife located in Geo rgetown, and at once
In March, r895, Elder F . I. Ri chard gatbered the believers, and reorganized the
so n joined Elder H aysmer, and fo und
work. The. six years of struggle a lone,
The
seventy-fo ur church-members.
wai ting fo r mini sterial help, had not
first tent-n:eeting in Jamaica, held on
l;een for the best. As soon as possible,
the race-course, Kingston, was very
E ld er Kneeland pushed out into the
successful , and will be long reunentered portions of the Guianas
membered by the early believers.
along the Coast, and up the great
This infant church was very
ri ve rs of that country. Dutch Guiactive in the seed-sowing campaign.
ana soon reported beli evers.
La rge clu l:s of Signs were taken, and
Intimately associated with the hi story
thou sand s of pages of tracts and pamof the Guianas is the stor y of the early
phlets given a way and loaned on the
Moravian missionaries. It is said that
envelope system. The yo un g men and
for yea rs tl~eir graves here were as
women, as they accepted the message, were
numerous as their converts. Yet they were
trained as colporteurs, and soon our books
not di scouraged. As soon as one laborer sucwe re to be found in eve ry pari sh. ]. ]. Evans
a nd C. M. Perrin , canvassers from the States, joined cumt e::l to tl~ e clin~ate, another volunteer stepped forward
the wo rkers; Brother Pe rrin to lay down his life soon to fill the vaca ncy. Their noble example of sacrifice furni shed an inspiration to all missionary workers.
after.
'
Early in 1895, Dr. and Mrs. B. J . Ferciot joined the
Th at year Brother A. S. Humphries, a native minister,
accepted the message. U pon preaching it to his congre- forces in Briti sh Guiana with th e intention of establi shing
gation , he was thrown violently out of the church. The a medical mission. P hillip Giddings, a native of British
li ttle company of believers were bitterly persecuted, but Guiana who had spent several yea rs at the Battle Creek
Coll ege and Sanita rium, return ed at the same time. Owing
showed g reat patience through all thei r trials.
In 1896 E lder C. A . Hall and family joined the fo rce to the very strict medical laws of British Guiana, they
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were not able to open up the medical work as planned.
In July, 1895, Elder Kneeland organized the Bootooba
church , up the Demerara River. In this church were
three aboriginal Indi ans. Thus the message had reached
yet another race within our union.
In the vast South American forests dwell thousands
of the aborigines of the Wes tern Hemisphere. A quiet
and inoffensive people, they have been passed by on the

W.

other side, and wander neglected in their forest homes,
surrounded by nature in her
grandest forms. Along the
)Orders of civili zation frin;ing the coast, Chri stian mission a ri es hav e done something for them.
But the
great majority st ill wander
in the depths of the forest ,
scattered abroad as sheep
having no shepherd . Will
not some one's heart be
moved with compassion at
their lot as they wait in their
loneliness for the li ght that
the third angel's message can
bring them?
Soon after the organization of the Bootooba chu rch,
a colored brother, a schoolteacher, visited the Indian
tribes li ving near the mouth
of the Essequibo River. Tl-. e
first meeting was held under
the shade of a tree in the
I.
depths of the forest. The
Sabbath truth became specially precious to these Indians.
Ch ildren of nature, the running stream, hill and vale, the
growing tree, the singing bird, all speak to them of the
great Give r of all good in a language they understand.
They have not yet been educated away from nature, so
the Sabbath appeals powerfully to them, being the sign
of him who made all things, and who still upholds a ll
things by the word of his power.
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Of the dedication of their humble church building
in D ecember, I896, one who was present writes : "The
time occupied in falling, squaring, and hauling out the
timber and putting up the structure, was less than two
weeks. We were thankful for the opportunity of uniting
our hearts' praises with those whose hands had made the
house wherein four nationalities - Indian, H indu, negro,
Caucasian - that Sabbath morning of the dedication
could say, 'Our Father which art in heaven.' It was a
season long to be remembered when these simple children
of the forest waked the woods with their glad songs of
salvation."
After this dedication an epidemic of smallpox swept
through these Indian settlements, and many died. As a
result, the Indians moved farther up the E ssequibo, and
our Indians located on Tapacrooma Creek, erecting a new
church building, where from Sabbath to Sabbath they
gather from the depths of the forest to study their Sabbath-school lesson, a nd worship God. It is interesting to
note that these Indians a re faithful in paying their tithe,
and that they subscribe fo r the R eview and Hierald and
Caribb,ean Watchman. Although they
have been left almost alone, two
year s at one time passing without
their seeing the face of a
minister, yet they have remained true to God
and this message.
Their church now
numbers twenty-one
m e mb e r s, chiefly
from the Arawaak
tribe, but including a
few Caribs. They have
sent to us again and again

pleading, "Send us a teacher." At our West Indian
Union Conference in Janua ry, I907, it was decided that
one of our Jamaica teachers should answer this call. But
that is ba rely a beginning.
T here is something thrilling in the onward march of
the great threefold message. I t is binding together in a
common cause the hearts of men and women of different
races and customs. The same truth that is so precious to
those who have had the benefits of modern civilization is
manna to the souls of those who dwell in the midst of
the simplicity of nature.
While the message was so successfully winning its
way in other parts, still a nother portion of our field was
entered. In November, 1893, C. H. Richards and wife
pioneered the way into the Bahamas, as canvassers. They
were followed in I895 by C. F . Parmelle and wife, who
pushed vigorously forwa rd the scattering of the printed
page. S ister Parmelle taught a little school
fo r a time on one of the islands. T he
Bahama group is made up of many small
islands, and the people a re as a rule poor.
The field for the canvasser was therefore
limited. Since the canvassers have withdrawn, nothing has been done for this
group. It is surely time now to follow
up the work, and water the seed sown .
From the very first missionaries locating in the West Indies down to the
present time, there has been a continua l
plea for our brethren of means to locate
somewhere within the borders of our
Union Conference and be self-supporting
1111ss10naries. vVithin easy access of the
States, a g reat variety of conditions and
climate a re offered. It seems strange that there has been
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bath-keepers in Trinidad. Later, a brother from the
northern islands came as far south as T rinidad, and sold
many books and distributed literature. In the yea r 1894,
E lder A. E. F lowers and wife, accompanied by F. Grant
and wife, canvasse rs, located in T rinid ad. He found a
few beli evers already rejoicing in the truth. But just as
he was getting ni cely started in bi s wo rk, a cru shing blow
came, that brought home to the hearts of our people the
fact that new terri to ry can not be won without sacrifi ce.
Afte r but a few months' labor, both Brethren Grant and
F lowers ,,·ere stri cken wit h that d read disease of the
tropics, yellow feve r, or "yellow jack," as it is te rmed
locally. Brother Grant recovered, but E lder F lowers succumbed Jul y 29, 1894, and is buried in the Port of Spain

GU IAN A, S. A.

so little response. But it should be emphas ized that it
requires capital. Generally, one should go to the West
Indies prepa'red to be an employer of labo r in order to
make a financial success. The year I893 records the fir st
effort made in this direction . F. C. Kelley located in the
interior of the United States of Colombia. Without capital, he was forced to find some means of self-support.
His time for mi ssionary work was thus limited. However,
he remain ed more than two years, sowing the seed in the
ve ry heart of the republi c. A revolution caused him to
withdraw, and no one has since followed up the work.
We trust volunteers will soon be found to gather up the
scattered threads in the heart of Colombia.
In I894, our fir st mini ster located in Trinidad. The
entrance .of the message in thi s island forms another item
of interest in the story of our mi ssionary advance. A
minister in another island bought a copy of "Patriarchs
and Prophets." H e did not care for it, so gave it to a
catechist. He in turn gave it to a third party, who accepted the message it bore, a nd was among the first Sab-
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cemetery awaiting the Life-giver. Two other missionaries
have taken their place beside him, having fallen at their
post of duty,- E lder L. M. Crowther, dying in Port of
Spain, of malignant malaria, in August, 1901, and C. W.
Enoch, of yellow fever, Feb. 4, 1907.
Mr s. Flowers returned to the States in the autumn,
1894, reporting twenty-five Sabbath-keepers, and urged
that the field should not be neglected. In A ug ust, 1895.
about one year later, E lder E. W. Webster and wife
arrived, and regular pastoral work was at last begun.
D uring the same year M iss Stella Colvin, a trained nurse,
a rrived, and began medical missiona ry work. She remained with the field until her death in 1905.
After a little more than a year of faithful service, on
Jan. 15, 1897, E lder Webster had the satisfaction of dedicating the Couva church, the first Seventh-day Adventist
church building in Trinidad.
Those who have never been in these islands can
scarcely appreciate the great need of at least one church
building in each island. So long as we a re merely renting, or are holding meetings in temporary places, it is
difficult fo r the people to take our work seriously. T here
a re so many roving missionaries,- mere wandering stars,
who a re there one day, but off the next,- that any religious movement that has no church building, or other sign
of stability, h as no standing in the community. It is looked
upon as transient. It is therefore a " high day" in the
experience of our people in any island when their first
house of worship is dedicated.
The year 1895 witnessed the coming of a m1111ster to
locate i1{ Barbados. After more than two years of patient
waitin ,,. t he church there gladly welcomed E lder E. Van
Deu se~' and wife. For six yea rs they labored faithfull y in
this and neighboring islands, building up the work e n a
stable foundation . In this, they proved, without a doubt,
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that the aged wa rriors a mong us a re able to pioneer the way
into new fields . Not only was Elder Van Deusen able to
revive the work that was languishing in the L esser Antilles, where work had al ready been established, but he
pioneered the way into St. Vincent. I t was his joy to be
largely instrumental in erecting the "first" Seventh-day
Adventist building in Barbados, dedicated Sept. 30, 1900;
also in St. Vincent, dedicated in 1902.
T hese buildings, with their doors open from Sabbath
to Sabbath for the wor ship of J ehovah, have been centers
from which the light has been shin ing clearer and fa rther
as the days have passed. While Elder V an D eusen and
wife were laborin g in St. V incent, th e supposed extinct
volcano Soufriere became suddenly active, a nd belched
forth streams of gas, smoke, mud, and lava, overwhelming
the north portion of the island, and visiting sudden destruction upon hundreds and lllindreds of people. T he
srriall island quivering and shaking, th e smoke rising high
and enveloping all the country, the dust a nd ashes falli ng
thickly even in Kingston, where o ur mi.ssiona ries were living, and refugees crowding into town telling tales of death
and horror, combined to form an experience through which
many a younger man or woman has not been able to pass
without shattered nerves. T his occurred in May, 1902,
and added one more sign to the many that foretell this old
earth's ea rly d1ssolution.

CARTAGENA,

COLOMBIA,

SOUTH

AMERICA

In the Roman Catholic Cathedral in this city, is an old inquisition rack serving as a window frame

The year 1895 witnessed the strengthening of the work
in North Centra l America by the coming of E lder James
H. Morrow and wife, and Frank Mosebar as a canvasser.
T he school work started in 1893 in Bonacca was making
itself fe lt in the Adventist com munity in the Bay Islands.
After being without a teacher for some time, in 1898
H. A. Ow~n and wife arrived, and gave a new impetus
to this work. T hey planned to establi sh an industrial
school in the interior of Bonacca, amid beautiful surroundings. Before they were permitted to see their plans
fully carried out, they became interested in the mainland,
and transferred their efforts to the in terior of Spanish
Honduras.
In 1899 Wm. Evans and wife successfully launched
the Bonacca Industrial School, and with indomitable courage have built up a work that has proved again in this
field that those older in years can do a successful work
in new regions.
At the beginning of that work Brother Evans had to
shoulder hi s ax and cut off the pine timber, hewing some
of the logs the desired size and shape for the- necessary
buildings. Vv e read in a report of that time as follows: "Brother Evans is happy in hi s wo rk a nd home. He
is planting quite a garden of pineapples, and already has
started a small orcha rd of oranges, lemons, limes, alligator
pears, grapefruit, mangos, and guavas, besides ornamental
shrubs, roses, and flowering vines. His log house is neat
and substantial. The roof is of galvanized iron, the floor
of pine. Rafters, door, and window frames, and the
shingles of the roof were hewn out of pine logs. Many
fields present just such openings as this. No doubt there
are other Chri stian farmers who could thus profitably go
out as self-supporting missionaries. May He who has
said, ' Go ye into all the world and preach the gospel to
every creature,' lay the burden of this work upon the
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hearts of men who are competent to go fort h in his
strength and teach those that are willing to lea rn , but
have not an instructor."
Those wo rds were penned in 1899. Our h earts have
been sad at the little response that has come in the yea rs
that have passed.
In 1900 F. Holmden and fami ly located in Utilla, one of
the Bay Islands. Miss Winifred Holmden started a school
which grew to an enrolment of sixty scholars. T his and
other church-schools in the Bay Islands have been an
important factor in the development of the work. Our
great regret is that other parts of the \tVest Indian U nion
have not been privileged to enjoy the coming of such consecrated labore rs.
In 1901 S. Parker Smith and wife located in St. Andrews Island, belonging to Colombia, South Ameri ca.
Here the shi p " Herald" had come years before and scattered the printed page, and good substantial believers had
been gathered out. T he school developed a live interest
in the work, and the message commands the respect of the
people. J. B. Stuyvesant and wife labored as self-supporting workers in this island for about two years, in 1905
and 1906, while Brother Smith was in the States. They
then removed to Costa Rica, and Brother Smith and wife
returned to St. Andrews .
The first general meeting of our workers in the \tVest
Indies was held Nov. 5-15,
1897, in Kingston, J amaica.
Representatives of the
ca u se from Barbados,
British Guiana, British
Honduras, Tr inid ad,
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Indies. A fresh inspiration
was felt throughout the ranks.
But the enemy of souls is
ever ready to put forth the utmost efforts to block the forward movement of God's
cause. At the time of th is
council there was an ,epidemic
of yellow feve r in Kingston.
As soon as the meeting was
over, the entire party for the
fields away from Jamaica, including E lder E. Van :Oeusen
and wife, Elder E . Vv. Webster and wife and daughter,
E lder F. J . Hutchins and wife,
E lder 0. 0. Far snworth, Vv.
A. Gosmer and wife, a nd vV.
T. Downer, of B ritish Guiana,
started for Montego Bay,
where the "Herald" was anchored, intending to have the
little missionary schooner carry
them to thei r respective fields
of labor.
But before they
reached the schooner, Sister
NATIVE LAUNDRY, ROSEAU RIVER, DOMINICA, B . W. I.
CLOTH ES SPREAD UPON BANK TO
Webster was stricken with yelBOIL AND BLEACH IN THE HOT TROPIC SUN
low fever and died·. T he reand Bonacca were present, in addition to our J amainder of the party sailed on their journey. At Cayman
rnaica laborers. Elder Allen Moon, president of the I sland they were quarantined forty-eigh t clays; and before
Mission Board, was also in attendance at this very encour- they were released, Sister Gosmer was stricken with yelaging meeting.
low feve r, then little Mabel W ebster. The following
At this time J amaica was made the center of our W est quotation tells the remainder of the sad story: Indian Mission, with E lder A. J. Haysmer as su.perin"In j ust a ·week Sister Gos mer died and was put into
tenclent. T his marked a new era in our work in the W est the casket a nd buried by her own husband and the clea r
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brethren who so faith- serious matter, involving tremendous fo rces, and is of
full y cared for her. vital importance to the children of men. vV ho has ever
The day following heard of a war without the sacrifice of li fe? There is no
little Mabel died, and doubt but these missionary graves bring home to our
was put into her coffin hearts the serious struggle before us, and impress us as
a nd carri ed to t he nothing else ever cou ld, with th e necessity of a rousing th e
road by her own be- entire rank and file of thi s denomination to the realization
r eaved father, w ho of individual responsibility in this warfare. Can it be
had survived and was possible, that the only way to arouse the indifferent ones,
recovered sufficiently is by permitting the faithful wa rriors in the battle front
to do what money to fa ll at their post, and rest from thei.r labors?
T he year I898 saw a great revival of interest in ou r
co uld not hir e
s. D. A. CHURCH, COUVA, TRINIDAD, strangers to do. T hen work in thi s field. T he faithful missio na ries had not laid
B. W. I.
came another 1 o n g, down their lives in vain. E ld er D. U. Hale and wife
dreary qua rantine of twei)ty-eight successive days. But went to Briti s h G ui ana, ,
God did not dese rt his servants. They say that no one
can tell how precious is his presence without passing E ld er J. 0.
through si milar t rials. God gave such grace that not a Johnston a nd
wife to T rini murmer or syll able of complaint was heard from their lips
through it all. The presence and power of the blessed dad, Brot h er
A. Pa lmquist
Saviour were felt constantly, a nd Elder Hutchins and
and wife to
E lder and Mrs. Van Deusen were healed, surely delivered
from the dread disease. Elder Farnsworth felt the same t he Lesser Antilles, G. F .
power. Elder Webster's recovery was nothing short of
mirac ulous also. When human strength failed, and they Enoc h and
felt almost compelled to give up in despair, they would wife, E lder F.
I. Richardson
read the precious promises and pray and sing, and God
and wife, ·and
would immediately strengthen and cheer thei r sinkin g
E. V. Orrell to
hearts. T hough sad, it was a most precious experience;
and it seemed at times as though many bright angels were Jamaica, a n d
H. A. Owen
sustaining them."
a nd wife to
These sad experiences come as reminders of the fact
Bonacca. In
that we are engaged in mortal combat with an evil foe.
I 899 the re This advance into all the wo rld is no holiday movement,
I NTERIOR COUVA CHURCH
in fo r ce with loud huzzas and the waving of banners. It is a
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ments still pressed forward, Elder D. E. Wellman and wife,
and S. A. Well man coming to Jamaica, and Elder L. M.
Crowthers and family to Trinidad. Thi s yea r also recorded
an act of sympathy on the part of one of our American
brethren which will not be forgotten. Brother Sullivan
\i\Tareham, of Montana, came to Trinidad and bought a
tract of land in the interior of the island. It was Brother
\i\Tareham's plan t o
purchase a property
upon which our poor
people could earn a
living, but another
plan was substituted
at the last moment.
\i\Thile this enterpri se
did not meet the expectations of those
connected with it,
both Brother \i\T areham and E lder Johnston being driven from
the field by sickness,
yet the effort was not
in vain.
The years I900 and
I90I
record further
accessions to the
WHARF SCENE, ST. THOM AS , D.
ranks of the workers.
OUR MISSIONARIES TRAVEL
Elder H . C. Goodrich
and wife entered No rth Central America, allowing Elder
Hutchin s to develop the southern half of the field and
Panama. Dr. John Eccles joined Elder Hutchins in hi s
field of labor, and determined to see the medical branch of
the work establi shed there. Elder \ i\T. H. Tanner and wife
pressed on to Jamaica, and Elder D. C. Babcock a nd wife
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to British Guiana. L. E. \i\T ell man and wife located in
Jamaica, to engage in self-supporting work. Elder \ i\T.
G. Kneeland, who had been compelled to take a three
year s' furlough in the States, joined Elder L. M. Crowther
in Trinidad, just before the latter's death. Elder J. B.
Beckner strength ens the force in Jamaica, and Elder W.
A. Sweany and wife and Mrs. M. H. Honeywell relieved
Elder Van Deusen in
Barbados, allowing
him to push on into
a new field.
The island of St.
Kitt s had been
opened by Elder J. A.
Morrow and wife in
I899, and St. Thomas
and the Virgin Islands in I 9 00 by A.
Palmquist, as canvasser, and Eld,er
Haysmer as minister
in I90I. This year
also marked an exodus of laborers from
Jamaica, Elder and
Mrs. D. E. Wellman
g1oing to {\ntigua,
W. I. SMALL SLOOPS IN WHICH
which had been sadly
AMONG THE VIRGIN ISLANDS
in need of help for
years, S. A. \i\T ell man and wife to the Lesser Antilles,
G. F. Enoch and wife to Trinidad, and L. E . Wellman
and wife to pioneer th e way in Tortola, of the Virgin
I sland s.
Soon after th e death of Elder Hutchins in Panama,
Elder I. G. Knight and wife located in that fi eld. He

J
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was joined in 1904 by E lder C.
E. Peckover, who located on the
banks of the Panama Canal. Both
these brethren were compelled to
withdraw from the field on accoun t of failing health.
In r903 Elder W. G. Kneeland
began ministerial labor in Tobago. He was assisted by J a mes
H . Matthews, one of our native
laborers, and the banner of the
message was planted in that field.
P. Porter and C. N. B. Dunmetz
had pioneered the way as canvasser s, scatte ring the. printed
page in all parts of the island.
E lder Kneeland early in 1904
passed on to Grenada to open up
that isla nd, Brother Matthews
remaining un til later in the yea r,
when he passed on to the north
encl of the Caribbean, his place
bei ng fill ed by T. L. M. Spencer,
who has remained in Tobago until
Breth1-en Spencer and
now.
Matthews were ministers in th e
S. D. A.
African Methodi s t E piscopal
church at the time when t hey accepted the message.
In December, 1904, E lder P. Giddings opened up the
work in Dominica. For two years he has labored faithfully in this difficult field. There is now a little company
of Sabbath-keepers here struggling to erect a church building. Of the twenty-eight thousand people in this island,
more than t wenty-six thousand are Roman Catholics.

CHURCH, BRIDGETOWN, BARBADOS, B. W . I.

I n 1905 C. \/\!. Enoch and wife opened up treatment
rooms in Ba rbados.
For several years A . N . A llen has been selling literature in the North Central A merica Mission field.
J amaica has begun to send her own young men as laborei-s to other fields. In 1904 Nathan Moulton was
sent to Porto Rico. Philip Porter, early in 1906, entered
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the Turks or Ca rcas I slands north of San Domingo, and
reports so me believers there. At the same time Frank
Hall and wife entered the Grand Cayman, a nd have been
made to rejoice by seeing about thirty accept the message.
Elder Hubert Fletcher late r in the year was transferred
to th e V/ est Ca ribbean Conference, being elected vice1'> resident of th e conference. Elder M. Jon es, one of th e
fir st of our native \!\Test Indi an brethren ordained to the
gospel mini stry, was sent to th e U nited States, taking
an important place in th e colored work in the Southwestern Union Conference. Thus th e vVest Indies, after receiving so ma ny wo rkers from the U nited States, is
sending help to the needy fi elds in th e South, giv ing practical ev idence to believers in the United States that th eir
mi ssion a ry effo rt has not been in vain.
This yea r also witnessed the coming of Elder 0. E.
Davis and wife to Briti sh Guiana, a nd E. L. Cardey and
wife to No rth Cent ra l A meri ca.
vVhile the message was getting a foothold in the Eng1 i s h - speak ing countries, th e
Spanish field s lay
practically n e g lected. But the
worke,rs in th e
vVest Indies have
always been
eager to push into
the new fi eld s as
soo n as they
c o u 1 d without
seriously endangering their thin
line of laborers
INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL , BON ACCA, BAY ISin the older
LAND, C. A.

BUILT BY WM. EVANS

fi elds. In I90I Elder A. M. Fischer and wife entered
Porto Rico, th e first possession of the United States in
the Caribbean. They settled clown resolutely to the task
of mastering the language, and were just reaching the
place where it seemed something could be acco mpli shed,
when Elder Fischer fell at his post, stricken with fever.
Sister F ischer stuck resolutely to the field until reinforcements could arrive. Afte r many weary months of waiting, E lder B. E. Connerly and wife we re sent, the New
Yo rk Conference continuing their support. Hearts in
the vVest Indian mi ssion field rejoiced at this practical
demon stra tion of the fact that the " home" conferences
were di viding their means and workers with the g reat
needy "regions beyond." Conference strength is developed for the one purpose of co nserving the men, means,
and efforts of God's peopl e for th e world's greatest need.
The mi ssionary in a strange land, and a peculia r climate,
struggling with some disease that has brought him down
to the door of the grave, has no word of regret to offer,
wishing he had remained with friend s and relatives in th e
home land. His only burden as the darkn ess gathers is
the thought, " If I fall at my po st of duty, will r einforcements step quickly forward to grasp the standard, or will
it be left to trail in th e du st, and the work fo r which I
have given my life, be left to come to nought? " Many
times the slowness with which th e gaps are fill ed, gives
cause for such anxious thoughts. Not that they doubt the
ability of Goel to carry forward hi s work, but will hi s
people put forth the human effort required for th e fulfil ment of God's purpose ? As another has put it, "All th e
power belongs to God, all the glory belongs to God, bu t
all the respon sibility belongs to man. " God has provided
infinite resources, but man's co-operation is essentia l.
The brethren in Porto Rico have demon strated that
literature can be sold in a Spanish fi eld. Their little paper,
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La Centinela, has a circulation of between two and three
thousand each issue. T his little printing-office is also
issuing leaflets and tracts in Spanish, which a re being
scatte red everywhere. The plant, up to the present writing, has been carried on largely by the personal sacrifice
of Brother and ister Connerly.
From Porto Rico the little band of workers have been
reaching a helping hand over to San Domingo. W ell
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might they have excused
themselves because of the responsibility fo r the million
un wa rned souls in their own
island, and the inadequacy of
their little force of workers.
B ut no, the Spanish-speaking
neighbor across the straits,
sitting in darkness, appeals to
t hem, and they a re pushing in
the printed page as rapidly as
possible. Some breth ren from
Port A ntonio, J a maica, have
r ecently gone there.
Our
P or t Anton io church has mor e
than a hu ndred members. The
surrounding country has a lr eady had the oppor tuni ty of
hearing the message; so some
of the leading breth ren, with
the missionary fire burning in
tl:eir hear ts, have volunteered
to locate in San D omi ngo, to
be pio neers of t he message,
supporting themselves by their
trades. The hearts of our
w. I.
\ i\Test Indian brethren and sisters beat in unison with those in other lands in the g reat
world-wide fo rward movement.
T he careful reader will notice that from the years 1901
to 1 903 the workers were well scattered, spread out in as
th in a line as possible, st ruggling with varied experiences
to get a foothold in much new territory. T hose years
were year s of hard evangelical labor. In the open air,
beneath cocoanut booths, or with tents, the representa-

tives of the message pu shed on as the Lord led them.
There were no well-equipped tent companies. The missiona ry and hi s wife, with perhaps a native
assistant, for med the entire corps of worke rs.
Many times they did not have even a tent.
O ne worker upon applying to t he superintend ent of the field for a tent was met with
the response that there was none. T he
finance s of th e Mi ssion Board at that time
were barely sufficient to meet th e actual necessities in the lives of the missionaries.
T here were times, in the early hi story of our
mi ssionary endeavo r, when the mi ssionary
suffered for t he ac tual necessaries of life.
But at las t another wo rker, who had a tent
with a " fl y" over it, an almost indispensable article in a tropic climate, generously offered to divide, and give the other worke r the
bare " fly" if it ·would be of any assistance. It was
accepted with thankfuln ess, and one worker for more
than two yea rs went from di strict to district with no other
equipment than that " fl y" of a tent and a few canvas
stools. But the message had just the same power, a nd
many soul s were won fo r the truth. One night when
this "fly " had reached th e limit of usefuln ess, some one
cut it all to pieces, carrying away two third s of it. At
the next di strict it was then necessary to cut poles from
the wood s, a nd put a roof of cocoanut boughs overhead.
The message was still able to win its way, and ch urches
were raised up .
No sooner was a church rai sed up than it became necessa ry to have some kind of a place of worship. There
a re no sui table halls to be obtain ed in the tropics. As a
rul e th e ho uses are not of th e kind that can be utilized .
So one of th e ve ry fir st demands resting heavily upon a

new company, is that of a place of worship . This has
been one of the most perplexing problems with which our
workers have had to wr estle.
In the large cities our church buildings ha ve cost from
one to two thousand dollars; in other places, from two to
five hundred dollars. But small as th ese sums a re, the
burden has been heavy. vVith the average wage fo r
o rdinary labor - from tw enty-fo ur cents or even less in
some islands, to forty-eig ht cents in oth ers,- ·i t can be
easily seen that th e native brethren, even with great sacrifice, are not able to meet anywhere nea r the full amount.
Thus the erection of th e building itself was a lite ra l combination of faith and wo rks. In some places money could
be raised sufficient to purchase the wood en frame. At
other times the po ve rty of the brethren co mpelled th em
to take axes and saws, and from the forest saw out sills,
plates, uprights, joists, rafters, etc. Many times it was
necessa ry for all thi s timber to be carried piece by piece
on th e head for mil es over rough mountain trails.
In J amaica a popul ar way of building quite sub stanti all y without great expense, is to put up a wood en
fr ame, filling in between the uprights with a mixture of broken stone, li me, and sand . Thi s is
ca lled Spani sh wall. In such a case it is necessary fir st to burn th e lim e. This is clone in an
open kiln, g reat trees being cut down, and a
circu la r pile from seven to eight feet hig h and
twenty feet in diam eter built. \i\Then broken limestone is pil ed on thi s green wood, abo ut five feet
high , it is set on fir e. T hi s is a particular job, and
requires several weeks of weary labor. But the
brethren and sisters in Tarnaica throw themselves hea r tily into th ~ wo rk, singing the .-~ ~ ~~
sweet songs of Zion as they labor. In a
number of our Jamai ca ch urches, in the hurricane of
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NIN ETY-SIX ACRp:S IN SCHOOL FARM

I903, our brethren saw two or three yea rs of hard labor
destroyed in a night. But they we re not disheartened,
and set resolutely to work to rebuild. The faith that had
prompted those yea rs of sacrifice and toil could not be
daunted by a hurricane, even though it seemed for a time
tha t starvation stared them in th e face.
Even after all t he labor fo r the building is donated,
there still remain s two or three hundred dollars cash outlay that must be raised some way. Our poor people
have shown notable cases of liberality along this lin e.
One poor sister whose only means of support was the selling of cotton goods from house to house with a very
small margin of profit, brought in fifty dollars as her
donation when one church building enterprise was started.
In another city a sister whose livelih oo d was obtai ned
from washing clothes from steame rs, brought in an equal
amount. In one city where a church building was needed,
and th ere was a church of about seventy members, rich

in faith, but ve ry poor in this wo rld's goods,
the brethren were a lmost ready to g ive up in
despair; when the plan was devised of giving
a regular monthly subscription by each one.
Some could promise but two cents per month,
oth er s six cents, others twelve, many one shilling, or twenty-four cents, fewe r forty-eight
cents, some ninety-six cents, and th e la rgest
donation was one dollar and fo rty-fo ur cents
a month. But coll ectors were appointed, and
although the church building seemed fa r in
th e di stance, everyboCly set earnestly to work.
They have a church buildin g in that city now,
and it has cost over two thousand dollars,
and
th ere is no debt upon it.
'
WALK,
The year I903 ma rked a great step in advance in our fi eld. In that year Elder \V. A.
Spicer, from the General Conference, attended general
meetings held in J a maica and Trinidad. At the Jamaica
meeting, the J amaica Conference was organized with a
membership of twelve hundred. A t the Port of Spain
meeting th e East Caribbean Conference was organized
with a membership of about eight hundred and fifty, embraci ng a territory extending from St. Thomas in th e
north to the Guianas in South A merica. These conferences were not yet self-supporting, but the liberal policy
of the Ge neral Conference in organizing with local management caused the believers to realize their responsibilities as never befor e, and gave a great impetus to th e
work.
In a fi eld where the distribution of literature has been
such an important facto r, it is not surprising to learn that
the brethren decided at these meetings to start a monthly
missionary paper, whose purpose should be to disseminate
everyw here the saving truths of the third angel's message.
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mained to the present ti me.
T hi s splendid resul t could
not possibly have been acco mplished if th ere had not
been a n enthu siastic a nd co nti nued response throughout
the fi eld. In a lmost every
church and company around
th e circle some one respond ed, and these workers
ha ve ma ny of them stood
fait hfull y at their post for
fo ur yea rs, selli ng the paper
from house to house.
A
g reat effor t is now being put
fo rth to increase the circulation.
In 1904 at the session of
the East Caribbea n Confe rence, held in Brid getow n,
Ba r bados, it was decided to
call fo r a fund to form th e
nucleus fo r a small printing
plant of our o wn . By 1905
over eight hundred dollars
had been ra ised, and the type
CHARLOTTE AM ELIA AND HARBOR, ST . THOMi'.S, D . W. I.
a nd other outfit necessary for
T he paper was to be a sixtee n-page monthl y, incl udi ng the settin g up of the TVatchinan purchased. T he fo rm s
were still sent out to a job printe r for the press wo rk.
colored cove r, a nd was nam ed Th e Car·ibbean liVatc hman.
T his enterpri se had no fin ancial backing. T he contract But ea rl y in 1906, owing to the receivi ng of further gifts
fo r printing was given to a job prin ter. It was hoped to in th e \ i\T est Indi es, and the kindness of some brethren in
get th e mon ey in month by month to pay expe n ~ e s. T he the home land, we were able to purchase a la rge cylinder
paper was a success from the star t. It began its career press, and a job press te n by fift een. A thir ty-inch paper
with a circul ation of three thousand, and increased at once cutter has recently been purchased, and we have now a
to seven thousand per iss ue, where it has practically re- small but co mplete pr inting plant, which stand s ready to
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cover the 'i\T est Indies with the printed page like the
up the light. In the
leaves of autumn. T he little office needs financia l aid.
face of great difficulIn 1905 Elder E. W. Snyder and wife located in Cuba,
ties they are trying to
where, for a yea r or two, I. E . Moore and wife, nurses,
erect memorials for
had worked on a self-supporting basis. Brother 0. 'i\T a l God whose doors shall
cott and . another brother have also come to their assistbe opened upon hi s
ance, locating a school at Santa L ucia. Several American
clay.
They will not
families have settled in the island as self-supporting
g ive up in despa ir, but
missionaries.
will see thei r hopes
In September, 1905, E lder 'vV. J. Tanner and wife
fu lfilled.
located in Hayti. For more than fifteen years Brother
In June, 1906, E lder
H enry Williams and wife, Jamaicans, have been calling s. D. A . CII U RCII , SHER WOOD F OR- I. H. Evans, fn;im the
EST , JAMAI CA
Gen e ral Conference,
for a minister to come to Hayti. But Brother 'vVilliams
did not sit in idleness while he waited for the living
attended a fourth annual session of the East Caribbean
preacher. He appealed to our people for literatu re, espeConference, in Port of Spai n, T rin idad. Elder I. G.
cially French. During all the years of waiting he diliKnigh t and wife, from the P a nama Mission field, and
gently scattered the seed. In 1904 a youn g Haytian
E lder ]. A. Strickland, from the J amaica Conference,
teacher, Brother Isaac, accepted the Sabbath, and began
were in attendance at this meeting, in add ition to the
to teach it with effect. \!\! hen at last E lder Tanner a rrived laborers and delegates of the East Car ibbean Conference.
he found a ha rvest awaiting him. Before he had time
After a ca reful study of the West Indian situation, the
to learn the F rench la nguage, the people came flocking to W est Indian U nion Confe rence was orga nized. It was
him, and he was compelled to teach them through a n inter- decided to call a fuller representation of the field to meet
-~
preter. In one shor t yea r fifty were keeping the
in Jamaica, in January, 1907. T he membership and other
1\
Sabbath, and lots have been secured in two places particulars of this Union Conference will be fo und on
l _ fo r the erection of church buildings. But money page 47.
O ne encouraging. feature of our work is the goodly
i s lacking, and the Haitain s are waiting for the
1#\_~)~
'1frerection in their fair land of houses of God,
number of our \ i\Test I ndian young men who have devel,/
\ , whose doo rs shall be opened on the Sabbath oped so quickly into valuable laborers in the cause. In
.
day. A young man from France has recently D ecember, 1906, we had t wenty-eight native workers
,. ..:..,, } joined E lder Tanner in this field.
bearing their share of the burden, scattered well around
Tobago a nd Grenada, in the South Caribbean, the circle. Seven of these brethren have given such
1lso wait their first Seventh-day Adventist proof of their ministry that they have been ordai ned.
church building, as also Dominica and St. Lucia, Thi s record is very encouraging, and speaks well for the
in the East Caribbean. In these islands there progress of o ur work in the fut ure.
In Ma rch, 1906, a delegate from the E ast Caribhea n
o.re little companies of believer s strugg ling to hold

f'
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trying will be its finan ces. Our more than three thousand
believers in this field have but little of this world's goods,
a nd our young people who will co me to this school for an
ed ucation will have but little money. Many will have to
work out a large part of their tuition . But the entire
\tVest Indian field awaits the coming of an army of worker s
fr om this school, and tropical Africa, with its millions in
heathen darkness, appeals strongly to our 'vV est Indian
brethren . May th e coming of this army of laborers be
not long delayed. Donation s for the upbuilding of this
school wi ll be greatly appreciated, and will ha sten in th e
fini shing of th e work.
The W est Indian U nion Conference convened in Kingston, Jamaica, Jan . II , I907, and wa s by far the largest
gathering of our people ever held in the vVest Indies. Del egates were present from St. Thomas, Antigua, Domini ca,
A

JAMAI CA

COUNTRY

CHURCH

IN

PROCESS

OF

ERECTION.

BUILT ENTIRELY BY BRETHRE N FROM FOREST MATERIAL

Conference visited Central A merica and Jamaica to see if
all the fields could not unite in so me way for the establi shment of a \tVest Indi an training-school for missionary
wo rkers.
As a result of these nego tiation s, a farm of one hundred acres was purchased in J amaica. The Gene ral Conference Committee donated three thousand copies of
"Chri st's O bj ect Lessons," which the W est Indies pledged
to se ll for th e schoo l. Four thousand dollars of the one
hundred and fifty thousand dollar fund, called for in October, 1906, was allotted to the school and Trinidad publi shing ho use. Professor C. B. Hugh es and wife were
asked to take charge of the school. They were present at
the J amaica meeting in J anuary, I907, and immediately
set to work. Those in charge of the young in stitution
have many perplexing probl ems to meet. One of the mo st

S . .D. A. CH URCH BU ILDI NG, FRE NCH HARBOR, RUATAN,
BAY I SLAN DS, CENTRAL AMERICA
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St. Lucia, Barbado s, St. Vincent, Grenada, Tobago, Trinidad, British Guia na, Panama, Costa Rica, Spanish Honduras, British Honduras, Cuba, Hayti, Porto Rico, and a
large representation from . Jamaica.
There were more than four hundred members and
delegates in the city.
The conference opened very auspiciously. But on the
third day of the sessinn. J an uary r4. th ere came th e awful
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calamity which wrecked the
entire city. The destruction
was almost beyond description . At least two thousand
perished in the earthquake.
a nd thousands of others were
injured. Of all the delegates
in the city but one life w:ts
lost. Norman Johnston, the
treasurer of the \tV est Indian
Union, was in the bu siness
portion of the city at the
ti me of the ear thquake, and
a lthough his body was not
recovered, yet it seemed certain he was among the dead.
The conditions were such
that it was th ought best to
transact the necessa ry bu siness, and then separate to
the various fields of labor.
The workers returned to
their homes to take up the
wor k with renewed courage.
having seen with their own
eyes such a rema rkable sign
THOMAS, D. W . I.
,of the end of all things.
Not a lone by the believers was the earthquake and its
terrible experiences recognized as a sign of the soon coming of Christ, but a number of others who had heard the
message, but who hesitated to accept it, now decided for
it, saying, "You told us these things we re coming ; now
we see them. This must be the truth ."
Service was being conducted in the K ingston church
by E lder Strickland at the time of the ear th quake, a1~c1

he gives the fo llowing vivi d de scription of their experience: " I sha ll never forget that day in t he church. W e
were singing No. 732 in ' Hymn s and Tunes.' Y./ e had
reached the third sta nza of the hymn "' \Vhate'er events betide,
T hy will t hey all perform ;
Safe on thy breast my head I
hid e,
No r fea r the comi ng sto rm .'
Tust as we finished singing the
iast lin e of that · stanza, the earthquake wa s up o11 ns. It came with
a moaning, rumblin g
caused th e
earth to trembl e, a n d the
c hur c h buildin g q ui vered
from fou ndati on to roof ;
then t h e r e
were two o r
thre e second s
of stillness a deadly, oppress ive st ill ness such as I
never felt befo re, the n a ru shing, roaring, rumbling noise, and the
storm was uro n us, as a wild beast might sp ring upon its
prey. The build ing shook with a violence that made it
dif/irn ;t ior .one sta nd o n hi s feet ; the fl oor of th e church
rose and fe ll like th e wa ves of the sea; the building

swayed back and fort h, the wa ll s twisted, as if a mighty
gia n t was trying to wrench off the roof. O utside could
be heard crashing wall s and shri eks of people. T he timbers of th e church cracked as if the t uilding was at th e
ro in t of a coll apse, fall in g plaster fill ed the place with
dusl. so that a
twili g ht preva il ed, a nd thE
arc h e d brick
entra nce gave
way, and fe ll
with a cras h.
\Vh en the ent r ance fe ll ,
t h e r e wa s a
sta mp e d e for
th e door, tLe
p eo ple n o t
kn owi ng what
had hap pened.
T J·.e n I sprang
fro :11 the pul ·
UTILLA SCHOOL, BA Y ISLA N D~
pit, and got
between t h e
people and the door, and began to sing, "Prai se
God, from whom all blessi ngs flow. " In a moment th ere was perfect order, and all signs of
excitemen t had disappeared, and our peop le sang
that grand old doxo logy, sa ng it glori ously,
prayer wa s forgotten, and on ly prai se was offered
to Goel. W hen we had fini shed singing, we hu r ri ed ly
exa min ed the steps, to see if they we re safe fo r the peopl e
to stand up on, and then a.ssisted th e congregation o ut,
wit hout hurt or harm. It was the angel s of Goel that kept
the building from fa lling.
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IT may be said that earthquakes are of so frequent
occurrence, and that because they have always visited our
world more or Jess, that these do not furnish any conclusive evidence as to the nearness of the end, o r constitute
a sign of the approach of the great day of God.
\I'/ e concede that earthqu akes are not mentioned by
the Saviour among the signs, given as such, to precede
his com ing ; but he does say just at this particular time,
after the darkening of the sun and the moon (occurring
in 1870), and the falling of the stars (in 1833) - unmistakable signs of the near approach of that great day that there shall be "upon the earth distress of nations,
with perplexity; the sea and the waves roaring:
men's hearts failing them for fear, and for looking after those things which are coming upon
the earth."
Earthquakes affect the earth itself, and that
men's hearts fail them in these times of calamity
we have a ve ry good illustration in the experiences of the people of Kingston itself during this
terrible earthquake.
An eye-witness speaks
upon this point as follows: "The great majority were dazed by the awful calamity. And as quake after quake came,
n:any were fill ed with a terror beyond description."
In contrast to this company whose hearts were
literally " failing them for fear," were those
amid the same scenes, calm and trustful. They
could stand upon God's promise, which says:
" Goel is our refuge and strength, a very present
help in trouble. Therefore wi ll not we fear,
though ti":e earth l::e removed." Ps . 46: I, 2.

Thus an eye ·witness records of those there who knew
the message for this time, that they "were calm in the
midst of the ruin, and were kept from the dreadful fear
that seized so many."
We believe Goel in mercy permits these calamities to
overtake the people that they may turn to him for refuge
and be saved, while salvation is offered. A time is corning when Goel sha ll shake the entire earth by such an
earthquake as this world has never known. Rev. 16: 18-2r.
But that will be too late to repent of sins. In connection
with that earthquake the record reads: "And the c;ities of
the nations fe ll. " We believe this to be a prophecy of the
literal fall of every city. That this can be fulfilled, no
one who has seen the city of Kingston since the disaster

EAST INDIANS AT THE RACES, TRINIDAD
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world has there been such a
record of earthquakes in rapid
success,ion as during the recent past. It is recorded that
" from the fifteenth to the
eighteenth centuries, a period
of three hundred years, there
were 2,804 earthquakes, making nine for each year. During the first half of the Nineteenth Century there were 3,240 earthquakes, or sixty-four
for each year. From I850 to
I868, a period of eighteen
years, there were 5,000 earthquakes, or 277 for each year.
During the last year it is reported that there have been
recorded in our observatories,
more than 2 ,000 shocks."
In connection with the last
great shaking of the earth, the
prophet exclaimed, " Cease ye
from man, whose breath is in
his nostrils: for wherein is he
to be accounted of?" Isa.
2: 22.

There is nothing in this
world that can make puny man
realize his utter insignificance
In upper left-hand corner, Seventh-day Adventist church, Kingston; dedicated April
more than to have the old
II, I897 ; wrecked in earthquake Jan. 14, 1907
earth quaking and heaving
can doubt. Kingston literally "fell." Not two per cent of under him, and the buildings he has erected falling in
every direction to the ground. It is a humbling experithe houses were left habitable.
One other point. At no time in the history of the ence. And tl:e lesson is needed. \/\/ e are too many times
PORT ROYAL STREET, KINGSTON , JAMAICA, AFTER TIIE E,\RTHQU/\KE.
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influenced in the wrong direction by our
spreading hi s gospel message, a re engrossed
with the fl eeting pl easures of thi s life -fellow men. It is ha rd to stand for principl e
alone with God and hi s Word. Standin g in
what more can Cod do to aro use men from
' th eir carna l security?
the midst of such ruin, su rrounded by hun -dred s of hi s fell ow men, mangled or dead.
An apt illu stration is found in the t wo
who but a moment before .were in th e full
li ghthouses th at marked the ap proach to
enjoyment of all th eir senses, one ca n but
K in gs ton ha r bor, which were completely
wrecked. By their fri endl y light many a
exclaim, vVhat is man, afte r a ll! vVe should
learn this lesson from the daily procession
sh ip had been g uided safely into the harbor
on a stormy ni ght. On W ednesday night,
to th e cemetery, but we do not. vVill we now
lea rn it as we see sudden death co ming to
J a nuary 16, two days afte r the earthquake,
so many thousands? Ma n aside from God
th e "Prince Waldemar," a large Hamburgis vanity. A ll hi s works, a ll hi s reasonings,
American steamer, from th e south, apa re vani ty . It is on ly as we link up with
proached Kingston in the darkness. They
God, and through the grace oi our Lord
knew nothing of the great calamity. In the
darkness th e dim outline of th e isla nd
J esus Chri st, join our life to hi s li fe, that
CUBAN RE S IDE NCE
we really amo unt to anything at a ll.
could be seen ; but the captain was looking
"Go ye into a ll the world, and preach the gospel to fo r th e lighth ouse, and not seein g it, supposed him self still
every creature." Tl:ese la st wo rds of our Saviour formed
far out to sea . S udden ly th e watch cried , " Breakers
th e cliarter for the early church. Each one of those ahead. " The engin es we re reversed, but it was too late.
apostles became a mi ssionary. From th e beginning, every T he bea utiful ship, with its living freight, went upon
convert was imbued with the mi ssionary idea . And th e the rocks.
gospel me ssage went to the wo rld with power. But what
T here .are ma ny professed Chri stian s like thi s light,,
is the a ttitud e of the world to-clay? There a re house. Once there was a light ; but some earth ly shaking
caused it to go out, and man y a craft lies wrecked at their
hundreds of thousands of professed Chri stian s,
en joying the benefits derived from Chri stian- ve ry feet. T he professed Chri stian whose light
ity, and the comforts a nd lux uri es of modern has gone out is a g reater facto r fo r evil than is
he who ha s never made a profession. My
civ ilization - what do th ese last word s of
brother, my sister, how is yo ur light ?
J es us mean to them? · As the Saviour to-clay
behold s the great unevangelizecl portions of
vVith t hese fact s before us, we sha ll do well
our ear th ; as he sees th e mi sery, disease, and to heed the warning words of J es us : " \ !\T atch ye
ignorance of those who a re grop in g for th e
therefore, and pray always, that ye may be aclight as they peri sh in th e darkness, and
counted worthy to escape a ll these things tha t
all the tim e those who pro fess hi s name,
sha ll co me to pa ss, and to stand before the Son of
rn a n ."
to whom he ha s co mmi tted th e work of
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R EV. 14 : 6-- I 2 contains a message that w ill be carried
to every nati on of this world . T hat message is due d uri ng
th e clo ing days of earth's hi sto ry. W hen th e time fo r its
p roclamation is fuJl y come, nothing can h inder its progr ess.
The p roph eci es of the B ible, and the signs multiplying
a round u s show conclusively th at w e have now r each ed
that t ime. A nd there is a people in th e world proclaiming
everywher e the message, "Fear God and give g lory to
him, fo r th e hou r of his j udgment is come."
W e give th e fo llowing statist ics of th e standi ng of t he
Seventh-day A d vent ist denomination in I 906, fo r th e
benefit of those not acquai nted with our work: UN ITED STATES - E ight U nion conferences, thirty-nine
local confer ences, th r ee M issions.
CANADA - O ne U nion conference, six local conferences.
A USTRALIA - Seven Con ferences, twelve M is ion s.
E u ROPE - Germany - N ine Confe rences, ten Missions.
Scandinavia - T hree Conferences, three Mi ssion s.
Gr eat B ritain - Two Conferences, fo ur Mi ssions.
L atin U nion - O ne Co nference, six M issions.
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AFRICA - Two Confer ences, six Missions.
Soun-r AM ERICA - T hree Confe r en ces, seven M issions.
\ iVEST I NDIES - Five Conferen ces, fou r M ission s.
MrscELLANEOUS - China, J apa n ( Korea ), India, M exico,
B er muda .
TOTAL-Union confer ences, sixteen; Union mission s, two ;
local con ferences, eigh ty-seven ; M issions, sixty-six.
Total organization, one hundred and fifty-th ree.
EDUCATIONAL COLLEGES - U nited S tates, E ng la nd, Ge rma ny, Switzer land, A fr ica, Australia. T ota l, twelve.
Academies, twenty-three; In termediate, t wenty ;
church-schools, fo ur hundred a nd sixty-six.
A dventist young people in denominationa l schools,
rr ,042.
PUBLISHI NG Hou sEs - T wenty-two . Producing · li ter ature
in fifty-on e la nguages.
SANITARIUMS - S ixty-fo u r.
T REATMENT R oo111s - Forty. T wo hund red and fi fty Seven th-day Ad ventist phys icians connected with these
institu tion s, and thousands of nu rses.
MEMBERSHIP - Dec. 3I , Igo5, 87,3 I r.
T OTAL FU NDS r aised by Seventh-clay Adven tist denomination in I905 for evangelist ic work, $r , r80,9 I 7.64.

The West Indian Union Conference

T

HE West Indian Union Conference embraces the following ter ritory: the
Bahamas, Greater Antilles, Lesser Antilles; British, Dutch, and French
Guiana; Venezuela, Colombia, Panama, a nd
Centra l America. Its land area is about 1,700,000 square miles, a nd its population, 16,222,886.
Spani sh, English, French, Dutch, Danish, and
Hindi are spoken, also the Indian dialects. Cent ra l America and the portion of South America
within our union confe rence 'are ve ry ·mountainous.
Between the mountain chains flow many ri vers, watering
rich valleys. T he Greater and Lesser Antilles are but the
protruding ti ps of the submerged Antillean chain.
T he enti re territory is tropical. Here is pre-eminently
the realm of vegetable li fe, where heat and the most abun··
dant ra in fa ll combine to produce the largest, the densest,
and the most varied fo:·ests, with the g reatest development
of folia ge on the face of the globe. Here vegetation
ascends the mountain to higher altitudes than elsewhere.
T he beautiful blue waters of the Caribbean Sea have

been aptly termed the American Medi terranean. Swing·
ing around the east end of South America, the equatorial
current of the Atlantic finds ingress to th is great sea. I t
divides in two parts, the one skirting the north coast of
South Ame rica, the east coast of Central America, and
bathing the isles of J amaica a nd Cuba, sweeps through
the .gulf of Mexico, out into the Atlantic. It is there
joined by the other branch of thi s current, which has
circled in and out among the Windward and Leeward
Islands, and forms the famous Gul f Stream, one of the
wonders of the world- a great, mighty current, war mer
than surrounding water, flow ing th rough the ocean at
the rate of from two to six miles an hour, wi th only
water for its ba nks. This warm stream, together with the
northeast trade-winds, makes these isles rank high among
the pleasant places on this sin-cursed earth.
Among the most characteristic trees we note the palm,
fig, mimosa, a nd bam boo. The banana pla nt grows
abundantly. Valuable trees a re the mahogany, rosewood1 logwocd, gum (furnish ing copal for va rn ish ) ,
and india-rubber. The cocoa, or cacao, fro:11 which choc-
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olate is prepared, is very valuable. The sugar industry
was the leading industry until th e advent of beet sugar
and E uropean bounties . It still occupies an important
place, but is struggling for an existence.
The banana industry in some of the islands and Central
A merica is comi ng rapidly forward. Oranges, pineapples,
and limes are profitable fruits for export. Th ere is also
an abundance of tropical fruits too numerous to mention,
which those living in northern climates would not recognize if named. Chief among these is the mango. However, as th e mea ns for passing these fruits from one island
to another is very r:oor, one can suffer for these things
almost in the midst of plenty. Yams, sweet potatoes,
tania, arrowroot, and cassava from which tapioca is made,
are the leading vege tables.
The history of these countries is most interesting. It
was here that Columbus fir st came. In f;:.ct, it was to
this part of the \i\T es tern continent that all his voyages
were made. H e planted the flag of Spain on almost every

BANANA CA RRIERS , JA MAICA
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i s l and, from
the Bahama s
and Greater
A ntilles, clown
through the
L esser Anti l 1 es, to the
mainland , at
the mouth of
th e Orinoco.
S p a i n ,
France, England, and the
Ne t h e r BAY I S LAND SCE N E
l ands pressed
in, each. appropriating all the land they could grasp .
There resulted numerou s changes of sovereignty, that
make the hi story of the West Indies an intricate ch ronicle that can be read on ly in the light of the world's hi story of the period .
At the present time England, D enmark, F rance, th e
United S tates, a nd Holland have coloni es in th e \i\Test
Indies, Spain hav ing lost all her large possess ion s, either
as fre e republics, o r, as in the case of Porto Rico, to the
United States.
Th e story of the people of thi s great territory is most
fascinating. Fi rst, we have the extermin ation in all the
islands of the aborigina l inhabitants - the Ca rib a nd
Arawak Indi ans - and their refuge in th e den se forests
on the mainl and. Then comes the sad story of the importation of A frican s as slaves, which went on un checked
for two centuries. B ut at last the conscience of Europe
was aroused, a nd th e traffic in human soul s, degradin g to
slave owners and slave alike, wa s aboli shed. Th e story
is most interesting. vVe can on ly refer to it briefl y.
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The fir st great step toward the abolition of slavery labor for ten years, leaving the final e:nancipation till 1873.
In Porto Rico slaves we re fr eed March 23, 1873. Cuba
this field had its birth in the French Revolution. That
was the last to come in lin e, her Emancipation Bi ll not
cry, "A ll men are free and equal," sounded across the sea
passing into effect until Oct. 6, 1886.
to the French slave colonies . The ari stocratic planters
In addition to the descendants of the
did what they could to keep the
European and the African, we have
knowledge of this principle from the
thou sands of the aborigina l Indians in
slaves; but they soon learned it, and
the forests of Central and South
the iniquitous traffic in Hayti was
America, awaiting the message of salwiped out in a torrent of blood. The
vation . British Guiana, Trinidad ,
French emancipation proclamation
G.renad a, and Jamaica have thousands
was issued Feb. 17, 1794, France thu s
of East Indian s, brought over from
leading the United States more than
India under fiv e-year contracts, to
sixty-nine years.
assist in th e solution of the labor
Central America, Venezuela, and
problem. At the encl of their term of
Columbi a were the next to be fre e
office they may have return passage to
from slavery, which they accomIndia, but inducements are held out.
plished in 1823. Great Britain in
to them by the government, to en1807 yielded to the agitation of those
courage them to remain . As a result,
who opposed slavery, so far as to
thou sands have located here, and have
abolish t he slave-trade. Denmark had
becom e useful citizens, many occupyclone the same in 1792. But it remained for Qu een Victoria, as one
ing important position s of tru st in the
community.
of the first acts of her long and beneficent reign, to finally aboli sh slavery
The third angel's message now
numbers among its adh rents peop le
in British possessions.
The neighboring colonies could not
from all these races and languages,
excepting only the bush negro. Only a
continue the system much longer. In
1848 an insurrection of the slaves debeginning has been made, but our
manding freedom took place in the
workers
have found the V\T est Indian
SEAMSTRESS, PORTO RICO, W. I.
Danish island, St. Croix, or Santa
people responsive to th e truth. 'vVh erCruz, and the governor arriving from St. Thomas, on hi s ever tent-meetings a re held , results are seen. Hundreds
own initiative proclaimed all slaves fr ee. For thi s he was are accepting the message eve ry yea r. vV e hope soon to
called home to Denmark and tried, but was acquitted, and see good, substantial workers going out from these land s
his decree finally confirmed . Slavery still continued in the to tropical A frica, just across the water, as heralds of
Dutch possess ion s until 1863, to be replaced by compulsory the advent message.
111
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AT the end of I906 in the W est Indian Union Conference there were . five organized confe rences, and fo ur
mission fie lds that have been entered by the living preacher.
T here are fifty-eight church buildings a lready erected.
J a maica leads the way with twenty-eight of these. Vv e
have also church build ings in British Guiana, Pana ma,
Costa R ica, and on the follow ing islands one or mo re :
St. And rews I sland, Utilla, Ruatan, Bonacca, St. T homas,
T o r tola, St. iKtts, A ntigua, Barbados, St. Vincent, T rinidad. O n the fo llowing islands t here a re companies of
believers struggling to erect ch urch buildings, but as yet
unsuccessful : Hayti, Cuba, Porto Rico, Dominica, St.
Lucia, Grenada, To bago, and Gra nd Cayman, also Dutch
Guiana, on the mainland. Additional church buildings a re
needed in Ba rbados, Antigua, T rinidad, British Gui ana,
Colon, Panama, B ri tish Hondu ras, and Jamaica. \Ve have
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a lso isolated Sabbath-keepers in St. Johns, Saba, and
Nevis. T he fo llowing countr ies a re unentered as yet,
having no living representative of the message: Venezuela,
Colombia, Guatemala, Sa lvador, Martinique, Guadeloupe,
Curacao, O ruba, the Bahamas, and some smaller islands
on the east encl of the Caribbean.
There a re now 3,374 baptized Sabbath-keepers well
scattered. Th ey have a publishing house for English literature in Trinidad, and a small plant for Spanish literature in Porto Ri co. There is also the t raining school for
missionary worke rs in Jamaica. T he medical work also
at last made a small but successful beginning. T he g reatest need j ust now is for consecrated worke rs to enter the
Spanish fie lds, a nd for our brethren with means to locate
here and there th roughout the field as self-suppor ti ng
workers, and be a strength fi nancially and morally to the
work. T he band of belieYers in this field are toiling on,
looking fo r ward with joy to the har vest home.
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CONFERENCES.- J a maica, \,Yest Cari bbean, East Carib3,606
Porto Rico .. .. . ... .. . . . . .. .
bean, South Caribbean, British Guiana.
MISSION FIELDS. - North Central A merica, Cuba, Hayti,
Porto Rico.
Soun-I AMERICA
ORDAINED MINISTERS.- U . Bender, Pres.; H. C. Goodrich,
Panama . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31 ,571
E. W. Snyder, W. J. Tanner, B. E. Connerly, W. G.
Colombia .. .. . . .. .... .. . . . . 482,048
Knee)and, 0. E . Davis, L. E. Wellman, P. Giddings,
Venezuela . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 593,943
J. B. Beckner, J. A . Strickland, W . H . Ra ndle, D. E.
Guiana, British . . . . . . . . . . . . 109,000
Wellman , W. A. Sweany, T. L. M. Spencer, H ubert
Gui a na, Dutch . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46,060
Fletcher, H. L. M ignott, S. A. W ellman, E. L. Cardey,
Gui ana, F rench . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46,850
J. H . Matthews.
LICENSED MINISTERS.- J . C. Brower, A. N. Allen, Natha n
BAnAMAS
Moulton, John J. Smith, Jas. G. D asent, W. D. Forde,
Dan ish
F rank Hall, Linton Rashford, A. N. Durrant, W. H.
English ... . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . .
M ullings, T. M. Brown, J . A. Reid.
A nquilla . . .. .... ..... .. ... .
MISSIONARY LICENTIATES.- \Vrn. Evans, Miss Ada Evans,
Montserra t .. .. . . .. .... . . .. .
James G. Smalley, R. H yda r, Mi ss B. D . Moore, A. A ..
St. Martin s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
30
Cla rke, A lex. Sm ith, V./. F . Burkley, P hi lip Porter,
Barbuda . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
So
G. Suberan, A. J. Wright, J. V . Stuyvesant, W . H.
St. K itts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
68
Dean, Sher idan Archibald, C. Morgan.
A ntiqua . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
108
POPULATION
AREA
CENTRAL AMERICA
Guadeloupe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
722
I ,535,632
Guatemala .. . .. . ... . ... . .. . 63,400
Dominica . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
291
Salvador . . . . . . .. ... .... . .. .
7,225
803,534
Ma r tinique . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . .
381
400.000
Honduras ..... ...... . .. . . . . 43,000
St. Lucia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
243
420 ,000
N icaragua .. . ... . . . ..... ... . 49,200
St. Vi ncent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
132
243,205
Costa Ri ca . . . . ..... . .. . . . . . 23.000
Barbados . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
166
7,562
3 l -4/l
B ri tish Ho;1c\ura s
Grenado . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
133
Tobago . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
II4
J.433,842
193,387
T rinidad . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
l ,754
GREATER ANTILLES
1,572.7)7
Cuba . . . . .... . .. ... . ...... . 41,655
960 000
Haiti .. . . . . .. . . .. .... . . . . . . 10,204
Gra nd Total
6 to.ooo
San Domingo . . . .... . ... .. . 18,045

Page Forty-eig ht

POPULATION
750,000
953,242

300,000
3,700,000
2,323,527
300,000
64,372
22,7I 4

40,000
10,000
3,000
12,000
6,500
2,600
30,000
3s,r 57
172,000
28,000
200,000
45,000
45,000
200,000
50,000
20,000
280,000
l,179,2 57
16,169,753

.'
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